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years after the taxes were paid at auction. This method of acquisition would save the District land 

acquisition funds. If the current owner of the parcel redeems the parcel before the redemption period 

ends, the owner is required to repay the District the price bid by Openlands on the parcel.  If the owner 

does not redeem the parcel during the redemption period, the District can petition for a tax deed, which 

would transfer ownership to the District. 

 

REVIEW BY OTHERS:   Executive Director, Director of Planning and Land Preservation, Chief 

Operations Officer, Director of Finance, Corporate Counsel. 





 

 

LAKE COUNTY FOREST PRESERVE DISTRICT 

LAKE COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

 

A RESOLUTION REPEALING A PRIOR RESOLUTION APPROVING  

A TAX SALE AGREEMENT WITH OPENLANDS  

RESULTING FROM THE 2019 ANNUAL LAKE COUNTY TAX SALE  

 

 

WHEREAS, at the direction of the Planning Committee of the Lake County Forest Preserve 

District (the “District”), the District’s Planning and Land Preservation Department (the 

“Department”) analyzed more than 5,000 parcels of land throughout Lake County that were 

expected to be included in the 2019 Lake County Annual Tax Sale (the "Tax Sale") to determine 

which parcels may be appropriate for District use; and 

 

WHEREAS, pursuant to its detailed analysis, the Department identified certain parcels listed for 

the Tax Sale that have no existing residences, are located adjacent to existing District sites and 

would be appropriate for eventual acquisition (the "Identified Properties"); and 

 

WHEREAS, because of timing and procedural requirements, the District was unable to bid at the 

Tax Sale for the Identified Properties and requested that Openlands submit bids for the Identified 

Properties; and 

 

WHEREAS, Openlands was able to obtain one Certificate of Sale for the Identified Property 

generally depicted on Exhibit A (the “Future Property”) at the Tax Sale (the Certificate"); and 

 

WHEREAS, Openlands has offered to sell the Certificate for the Future Property to the District, 

for $2,149.47, pursuant to the Tax Sale Agreement, in the form attached hereto (the "Tax Sale 

Agreement"); and 

 

WHEREAS, purchasing the Certificate for the Future Property from Openlands could culminate 

in a tax deed for the Future Property in approximately two years, thereby saving the District land 

acquisition funds; and 

 

WHEREAS, preservation of the Future Property is consistent with the goals and policies of the 

District and is consistent with the land acquisition goals of the District; and 

 

WHEREAS, it is in the best interests of the District to enter into the Tax Sale Agreement with 

Openlands, pursuant to which the District would purchase the Certificate from Openlands;  

 

WHEREAS, on April 7, 2020, the District Board of Commissioners approved “A Resolution 

Approving a Tax Sale Agreement with Openlands Resulting from the 2019 Annual Lake County 

Tax Sale” (Exhibit 5635) (the “Prior Resolution”);  

 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commissioners of the Lake County 

Forest Preserve District, Lake County, Illinois THAT: 

 

Section 1:   Recitals.   The recitals set forth above are incorporated as a part of this Resolution by 

this reference. 

 



 

 

Section 2:   Ownership and Boundaries.   The Future Property is privately owned, is depicted 

on the attached Exhibit A, and lies wholly within the limits of the District. 

 

Section 3:   Suitability.   The Future Property is suitable to be used, occupied, and developed for 

forest preserve and related purposes, and it is necessary and desirable that the District eventually 

acquire the Future Property. 

 

Section 4:   Repeal of Prior Resolution.  The Prior Resolution is hereby repealed.   

 

Section 5:  Approval of Tax Sale Agreement; Decision to Purchase.   The Tax Sale Agreement 

is hereby approved in substantially the form attached hereto as Exhibit B. Pursuant to the Tax Sale 

Agreement with Openlands, the District will purchase the Certificate for the Future Property for 

the sums stated in the Tax Sale Agreement. If the owner of the Future Property does not redeem 

the Future Property, the Executive Director and his designees are authorized and directed to take 

such steps as are necessary or appropriate to acquire a tax deed for the Future Property. 

 

Section 6:   Authority to Execute Documents.   The President, Secretary and the Executive 

Director, on behalf of the District, are hereby authorized and directed to execute and attest to the 

Tax Sale Agreement and to negotiate, execute, and attest to all other documents which are 

necessary to complete the transactions contemplated in the Tax Sale Agreement, provided that the 

documents have first been approved by the District’s Corporate Counsel and provided the 

documents are consistent with this Resolution. 

 

Section 7:   Severability.   If any provision of this Resolution is held to be invalid by a court of 

competent jurisdiction that provision shall be stricken from this Resolution and the remaining 

provisions shall continue in full force and effect to the fullest extent possible. 

 

Section 8:   Effective Date.   This Resolution shall be in full force and effect from and after its 

passage and approval in the manner provided by law. 

 

PASSED this   day of  , 2020 

AYES: 

NAYS: 

APPROVED this   day of  , 2020 

 

 

   

  Angelo D. Kyle, President 

 Lake County Forest Preserve District 

ATTEST: 
 

 

  

Julie Gragnani, Secretary 

Lake County Forest Preserve District 

 

Exhibit No.   



 

 



 

 



 

 

 


